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Partial Assignment Of BCDC Permit

,
(full name, address, and telephone number of current permittee-assignor)
by its

,
(title or position of person executing for permittee-assignor)

, assignor, hereby assigns only those rights and
(full name of person executing for assignor, if different from name of assignor)
interests in San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission Permit No.
, as amended through Amendment

dated
No.

,

, dated
(number and date of last amendment, if applicable)

,

as apply to that portion of land in which ____________________________________________
(assignee’s name)
is taking an interest and which is more particularly described in Exhibit A, which is attached and
incorporated by reference, to _____________________________________________________,
(name of entity/person receiving assignment)
,
(type of entity receiving assignment, e.g., a California corporation, etc.)
.
(full address and telephone number of person or entity receiving assignment)
Executed on this

day of

, 20

, at

, California.

(signature of assignor or person executing for assignor)

-2-

,
(full name, address, and telephone number of entity or person taking assignment)
by its

,
(name and title or position of person executing for assignee, if any)

assignee, acknowledges that, he [she or it] has read and understood the application for San
and the

Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission Permit No.

permit itself, as amended through ______________________________________________,
(number and date of last amendment, if applicable)
and hereby accepts those rights, interest, and obligations in BCDC Permit No.

, as

amended, and agrees to be bound by all the terms and conditions of the permit and any
amendments that apply to the property in which assignee is taking an interest, which is more
particularly described in Exhibit A.

Executed on this

day of

, 20

, at
, California.

(signature of assignee or person executing for assignee)
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